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CAMPSITES  
(Consult the CCLT map on Pgs. 12-13 for reference).  
Algonquin wooded, secluded (one group max) 
Apache  wooded, close to dining hall 
Cree  wooded, secluded 
Crow  non-wooded, open field 
Delaware  wooded, secluded 
Huron  non-wooded, close to dining hall 
Iroquois   non-wooded, close to archery/rifle range 
Winnebago wooded, overlooks Pit Lake 
Fox  wooded, close to dining hall 
Chippewa wooded, on the crossroads 
Mohawk wooded, secluded (one group max)   
Shawnee wooded, close to shower house  (two groups max) 
Orion   wooded, overlooks Mud Lake, in Wilderness Camp  
  not in Camp Chief Little Turtle (one group max) .  
 
COST: $30.00 Per Site/Wknd. (6pm Friday-Sunday noon) +$1.00 per 
participant. 
 

Each campsite has a pit latrine, washstand with running water,    
picnic tables, and firewood is provided. Larger sites may be shared 
by multiple groups.  

LODGES & CABINS 
 

The following facilities will not be available for large group rental 
from June 5 to August 2:  
*Cole, Grandstaff, and Thoms Lodge 
*A-Frame  
*Red Arrow Lodge 
*Dining Hall & Kitchen 

 
No Swimming & Boating on Pit Lake is permitted without expressed 

permission. No council-led programming is available during weekend 
camping until at least August 2.  
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FAMILY CABINS 
 

The Anthony Wayne Scout      
Reservation has 4 fully-furnished 
cabins for your family’s next 
weekend getaway! Each cabin 
sleeps 4 people. 2 bedrooms,   
one with two twin beds and the 
second has a double bed. One  
full bath. Each cabin has a full 
kitchen that is equipped with 
plates, glasses, cookware, and 
appliances. Cabins also include    
a furnished living room, covered 
porch, driveway parking, and    
fire ring with wood provided. 
Cleaning materials are supplied 
for clean up. All cabins are air 
conditioned/heated. Family    
cabins are not intended for unit 
usage.  
 

COST: $75.00 Per Night (2 night 
minimum). 
 

Renters Need to Bring: Linens, 
Blankets, and Food.  
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PROGRAM SHELTERS 
 

The Anthony Wayne Scout Reservation has a variety of specialty camping 
areas available for use. These sites provide a unique setting for your 
units’ program needs. Available for both day and weekend usage. 
 

DEVOE SHELTER 
Located in Camp Foellinger, the DeVoe Shelter  is available for unit   
camping or group picnics. Parking and fire ring adjacent. Men's &      
women's latrines. Wash stand with running water & pit latrine nearby.  
 

COVERED WAGONS 
Each wagon can hold one person*. Additional 
space is also available for tent camping. Site 
includes picnic tables and fire ring.   Latrine   
nearby. No water available at site. Located in 
Camp Foellinger. 
 

 
FORT COOPER STOCKADE 

 

Fort Cooper has 3 block houses that 
comfortably sleep 2 each*. Inside 
tenting is also available. Site includes 
picnic tables and fire ring. No water, 
latrine, or heat available. Located in 
Camp Foellinger. 

 

 
NATIVE AMERICAN TEEPEES 

These two shelters are a great place for a day program and an excellent 
backdrop for an overnight activity. Tent camping available around the 
teepees. Pit Latrine nearby. Running 
water available at DeVoe Shelter.     
Located in Camp Foellinger. 
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*Capacities given are in effect    
during Covid Pandemic.  


